
Tuesday Sept. 1 - Stark County Fair Band Show Performance 
 
Students will travel to fair in summer uniform. They must have their full blue uniform and all 
parts with them when we travel. Please remember to bring your raincoat! Admission to the fair 
for band members is free, however, they will need money to purchase dinner at the fair. Students 
are always welcome to pack a dinner if they choose. 
 
10th mod-3:45pm Rehearse/load 
4:00pm  Depart by school bus for Stark Co. Fairgrounds 
5:00-7:00pm  Time to enjoy the fair, eat dinner, etc. 
7:00pm Report to buses, dress in blue uniforms (over summer uniform), get 

instruments, and prepare for performance 
7:30pm Our set begins…we are the 5th out of 8 bands. We should perform at 

approx. 8:20 or 8:30 
9:45pm  Arrive at LHS 
 

Band Lineup 
 
 
 
 
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
	  
Friday Sept. 4 – Football vs. Hoover (H) 
 
5:30pm  Attendance, warmup and tune, load, inspection 
6:15pm  March to stadium 
6:45pm  Pregame 
7:00pm  Kickoff 
9:30pm  Game ends, march back to band room 
 
We will be having a band party after the game. The cost to attend the party this week is $3.00. 
We will be having pizza, pop and chips. You should have a ride ready to pick you up at the band 
room at 11:30pm when the party ends. 
 
Reminder: There is no school on Monday (9/7), so practice is Tuesday (9/8), Wednesday 
(9/9), and Thursday (9/10). Game is away at Austintown-Fitch on (9/11). Itinerary TBA. 

5:15pm 
 

1. East Canton 
2. Sandy Valley 
3. Alliance 
4. Fairless 
5. Lake 
6. Canton South 
7. McKinley 
8. North Canton 
9. Glenoak 

	  

7:30pm 
 

1. Minerva 
2. Northwest 
3. Tuslaw 
4. Marlington 
5. Louisville 
6. Massillon 
7. Perry 
8. Jackson 


